Summer 2017 Study Abroad

Denmark, Sweden and Norway
May 30 – June 8, 2017
ARTH 3143/ ARCH 3143/ MOLG 3143/ CORE 3323: The Viking Era
3 Undergraduate Credits
Dr. Martha Easton, Art History, College of Communication and the Arts
martha.easton@shu.edu

This course is a study in the archaeology, art, history, and literature of the northern peoples known as the Vikings. The period from the earliest recorded raids in the 790’s, notably the sack of the Linidsfarne monastery in 793, until the conversion of the Iceland to Christianity in the 11th century, is commonly known as the Viking age of Scandinavian history. These peoples had a profound impact on European society. Students will visit sites in Denmark, Sweden, and Norway, including the famous Viking ship museum in Oslo; the National Museum of Denmark in Copenhagen; the Viking Museum in Arhus, the carved rune stones at Jelling; and the Norwegian Cultural Museum.

Program Costs to Student in Addition to SHU Tuition:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Trip package including the following:</th>
<th>$3,950</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Airfare,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotels,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All breakfasts and lunches,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two dinners,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferry across the Kattegat strait,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bus travel,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry to museums and sites</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL: $3,950*

*Price subject to change based on number of participants and any other changes
**Attendant Activities**

**Departure:** Tues. May 30 fly to Denmark on SAS/ Norwegian/ etc.

**Day 1** Wed. May 31  
Arrival in Copenhagen and hotel transfer  
Walking tour of city and museum?  
Welcome Dinner  
Hotel: Copenhagen

**Day 2** Thurs. June 1 Copenhagen  
National Museum of Denmark (10-17)  
Lunch at museum  
Visit Ny Carlsberg Glyptotek  
Hotel: Copenhagen

**Day 3** Fri. June 2, Viking Village and Malmö Sweden  
Travel in bus to  
**Foteviken Village Museum**  
Lunch in Malmö (or Viking museum?)  
St. Peter Church in Malmo  
(Davids museum open until 21:00)  
Hotel: Copenhagen

**Day 4** Sat., June 3, Viking Ships and Roskilde, Denmark  
The Viking Ship Museum and a Boat trip aboard one of the Viking Ships  
Lunch  
Roskilde Cathedral  
Roskilde Museum  
Bus to Odde for ferry to Aarhus (or bus to Aarhus)  
Hotel Aarhus

**Day 5** Sun., June 4  
Aarhus, Denmark  
Cathedral  
Viking Museum  
Lunch  
Aros Museum  
Hotel Aarhus

**Day 6** Mon., June 5 Aarhus, Denmark/ Mosegard and flight to Oslo  
Mosegård museum  
Lunch at museum  
Jelling Stones and stone ship burial  
Travel to Billund and take late flight (19:00) to Oslo, Norway  
Hotel Oslo
Day 7 Tues., June 6 Bygdøy and Oslo
Ferry from pier 3
Norsk Folkemuseum, the Norwegian Museum of Cultural History at Bygdøy
Lunch at museums
Viking ship museum
Hotel Oslo

Day 8 Wed., June 7 Oslo
Museum of Cultural History (Kulturhistorisk museum)
Lunch
Free afternoon
Farewell dinner in Oslo
Hotel Oslo

Day 9 Thurs., June 8 Departure from Oslo to Newark
Bus to airport
Fly to USA (I fly to BCN)

Basis for SHU Grade:
Pre-trip exam
On-site oral presentation
Post-trip research paper